
LIST Of LETTSRSi
List-- of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
erection of the buildings and apparatus.
The contributors of course eloctiug the
fatuity according to their respective do- -Carolina Watchman. MARK DOWN

Feb. 19, 188?; .

practical politician to su?ceed Mr.
Manning. When the latter tendered
bis resignation the President brought
up the subject of his successor and Mr.
Manning urged upon him the necessi-
ty of availing himself of the opportu

If we subscribe liberally and get the Bettie Hartmau

The Union Pacific U. R. is reported
as using $700,000 in free passes anna-all- y.

How is that for dead-headin- g.

We learn that the contractor for the
South Atlantic and Northirestern .

R. who is in New York, will be in
N.. this week. Arrangements have

C C Hooks
J KeenTHURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1887.

the Episcopal church, before it was
consecrated, 182S or. 1829. fle was
the first man called as Pastor of the
congregation which is noir the First
Presbyterian church in Chajrlotte.

For uboufc 1 5 years he wa Professor
of Belles-lettr- es in the University &
North Carolina, in which ebeiirhe was

college located here the" State will soon be Robt McClellen
compelled to extend itsaid, for the daugh- - $f rs Tem McCorklc J B King

frs J. C Krider,nity to appoint a strong Democrat of ters to say the least arc as important as John Baugle
her sons public opinion wilt demand lU Peany Bame M 8 Morres

OF

mm m
i ' -

d suggested two
WW The loca.tioo.of this college here will do Henry Bogermm-- i 3r , i

national reputation, an
or three names.bv the venerable Doctor i been make to push t!ie worK vigorously R H Comersucceeded

Wheat.
more to advance the prosperity oi Salis-
bury than a dozen or twenty stores.A Democratic Congressman of promIn tS50 he became Bishop 'of 4 Anna Carson

William Carter

The Midland.
The citizens of Winston held a pub-

lic meeting ut the c ill of Chaun!er of
Commerce. Saturday" night last, com-

prising enthusiastic citizens of all cl.tss-e-s

and lines of business, to consider the
recent action of the stockholders meet-

ing at Greensbom, and take action in
furtherance of the objects of that

Billie Munick
E C Mesimer
C M Rich
Rev Saro'l Sherman
Ashley Williams
W A Wallot
G P Watkins

There were ten citizens of Delaware, Citize.
The writer of the above is willing to R T Dury

Geo W Elliott8 blacks and 2 whites, that hugged the
Mississippi. ' .

He was the Chancellor of the Uni-

versity of the South, and the author of
the Life of Bishop Otez.

back his judgment with one thousandId fashioned whipping post in that W H Hearne (2)
Pfmum sjiv advertised when the above i In order toState a few days ago and was paid off dollars towards the establishment of a

school after the model of the one at make room fP

inence expresses the hope that the new-Secretar-
y

of the Treasury will 'e taken
f rum among those who are nominated
by Wall-stre- et ideas. But as he hiin-:e- lf

acknowledged, it is very difficult to
find a man of financial experience who
is not under Wall-stre- et influence in
some way. Since New York is the
dent re of the money power of the na

lie was one of the few natives of with striiies on their backs for offences letters are called for.
A. H. Boyden, P.M.meeting. Mr. James A. Gray present-ort- h Carolina who have become i new goods, we will sell fur thehigainst the laws Columbus, Mississippi. If there are oth-

ers of the same mind, we shall be pleasedBishops in the Episcopal Church ; next 60 days a
Cicero Hawkes in Missouri, JLavis in The 221 was generally observed at to enroll their names and the amount

they are willing to subscribe.the north as a holiday, especially in allSouth Cnrolina, Polk of Louisiana,
Green in Mississippi, and Beckwith in

wt a proposition to be presented to tne
R. & I). R. It. Co., proposiiigto sub-

scribe $00,000 in bonds of Winston, to
run 30 ve-ar- s at C per cent, to be deliv-

ered in installments of $15,000 on the
completion of each 10 miles of the road.
Sneehes Wt-r- e hiade bv proniiueut

tion, every business man or prominence
has his main centre there.vernnient offices in the cities, and Great Maoj Goods at anOelow CesoGeorcna, the latter being a sou of JJr. by private citizens. It was a great day

Heck with, for some time a resideut of.
in Washington.

Heilig's Mills, N. C,
Feb. lJhh 1867.

Ed$. of Carolina Watchman. Our faiui- -

Bill Arp,Salisbury. close out our entireWill
line ofBishop Green was hot eminent as an The Georgia philosopher and writer of royal KKHjicitizens and wheu the --vote was called,

it passed unanimously. There was a $100,000 fire at Haver ers nave uejfttu sowini; outs, some lew aruorator. But in gentleness, piety and7 sowing clover seed, viiich is a step in thehill, Mass.. Feb. 2L, and about 400saint I mess he was among the most emi--
srht direction: grow more grass, then youRobbers. hands thrown out of employment for

V can raise mure snu better sioi it: isaisenen i. in ins vuurcu.
He was next to the oldest ' Bishop a short time.It" is miilljtifji. as we learn

in the united StatesCharlotte --iJhronide, thatthefr$m X.-

more stock, and you will make more ma-

nure; make more manure and you will see
your farm improving instead ol running
down under the fertilize mortgnge-pystei- n.

A Kent'ickian has supplied the miss

rare merit, is travelling in Mississippi and
writing letters, for the "Sunny South."
In that paper of Feb. 19th, he describes a
school which he visited at Columbus,
Mississippi which cannot fail to interest
every reader at all concerned in Sonthern
progress in improvements. He says

Thia is, no ordiaary female college. There is
nothing like it either North or South Missis-

sippi has made a new departure a bold experi-

ment. Wise? heads have devised new methods

Uremia an oriraniml band of robbers
Gents,

Ladies,
A remarkable fraud upon Dr. Tal ing link between labor and capital by

introducing monkeys as farm hands.operating in that city, Gaffney, Blacks,
Kings Mountuii, M xiresboro and Shel We understand that the otuylclion ol

mage and the public has just come to the new school-hous- e in I)i rict Nu. 1 hasMore of it in our next.by. Mr. Plonk, of Charlotte, whose light. It is uo less than a bogus ser
robbed ofwas broken open and

lieen let out to the lowest bidder, flftwn
dollars being the lowest bid. Have in t

learned who the bidder was.
jttore mon written and published under the

name of the distinguished divine. The The German election has resulted 5nundertook to track the robbers
for these new- - times. Ever thing is business''"V i i i i . a. : Our in u nit y h.'s Ik tii vi-i- tt d ajjaii ;sustaining Bismark and the policy oftext is from Numbers xxxii, 23. "Butanttias succeeuea in naving nve or ix

hi them arrested ami jailed. One of this time by a butlcr-ch- ui n agt lit. ' a sniai ty , I now, and we must keep up with it. The girls
Otjthejjscd t(tc reared bv loving parents to be ladies Missesthe government. The success

sleek indeed' He ca Is, shows his churn.if ye will not do so, behold, ye have
sinned against the Lord; and be surethem made a confession. It is a des national parties is construed as assent ladies of .elegant leisure ladies fit to be

wives and moUiers and nothing else; but promises to jct butter in from 2 to 5 min-

utes, the cream is obtained; next be wantsperate trans: and desperate work may ing to ail tne demands the rmiperorvour sin will find you out." Dr. Tal
asks for.He" featured to eather them in. Those tire to briii the cream to a certain degree I

now the wife and mother must be something
else. She must be a helpmate-o- r. as the Scrip- -

....... l.kal rtnt" , .a tt nn I I la i tin

mage says UI never preached a word of
the sermon. 1 never preached irom ww? . i 1 1 i : lure &av. an impwvvi r-- . ouv

Gen.
arrested are-negroe- though it is be-

lieved a white man i at the bead of
them.

nasoiUKWu, wiiirarwrui u.iv 1.u.e. ejcueiise. Even wIkto 1 ifo 1that text. The whole thing is a base
was celebrated on liiesday, died on the j bear the earnest, anxious Inquiry. "What shalldeception.'1
14th of December. 17U0. The POOula-- i we do with onr danghters? They are willing,

This shows the greed of the press Thetion of the ennntrv nt that time was ! tue ar capable, but what can they do?
chief aim and end of this institution is to anto obtain saleable reading matter. If

they cannot obtain an honest article about 5.000.0UO. It is now over fifty swer this question, to solve this problem, and if
it proves a success, then Mississippi will ueservethey will manufacture a false one. The millions. The "father of his country, '

could he step upon the present stage the praise. This college is not yet two years

of temperature, that is sciildin.tr. next the
churning is commenced in pood earnest, he
turns, nd turns with all his might until
sweat io!ls from his lace in great drop; 2
minutes h is passed; opens, looks it : no but-

ter. Begins agaii : 2, then 3 more inin
utes; opens again; sees some signs ! butter;
mus: have mime eold water to make it gath-
er. Tlisn the butter is produced, and such
butter; white and bloated and, but we
"will stop by advising farmers to not med-

dle wjth agents of this stripe. If you do.
you --will be bit every time. Yes. before
leaving he produces an ordci lor ou to
sign. If you don't want the churn win nit
is presented all right, yon need not take it,
still he insists on your sininir it.

PKNNYWISE AND POUND F0OM8H.

old, but it is so far a grand success. .Nobodywould lie a stranger at home and lilletlfraud is traced to the A. IN. JVellog
Newspaper Co., and its annex the

Hard Swearing.
The hardest swearers are universally

recognized as the least to be trusted of
all men who promise. The man who
heaps up oath to hack up his engage-
ments makes a pile which observant
people stand from under as they would
from under a tottering wall. The
hardest swearer we have known lately

doubts it now. The nation is looking at it with
increased interest. Committees from Northernwith amazement.National Press Co. of New York, Chica
States have visited it and arc still visiting. Dr

&

Children's
Underwear at very low

prices.

Have a. large stock of Cassi-mer- s

and Jeans, which vc have

marked d6wn to exceeding low

figures, which you will do well

to call at once and see.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Mavo. of Boston, was there a few days ago togo, and St. Louis. The sermon was
sold as plate matter to the country see the actual practical workings ot theinstitu

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of i.ur .ty
strength, and wkplesoiuenesH. More economical
tlmn the ordinary kinds, and eannai be sold In
corn pet tt ion with the multitude ot low test,
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyiil
cans. lioYAL Baking Powdkr Co.. 106 Wall st.N 1

Y

For sale by Bingham fc Co., Young & Bos-tia- n,

and A. C. Harris.

NORTH CAROLINA 1

ROWAN COUNTY. .

Having qualified as Exeeubors of the
estate of George H. Gheen, died., we here-
by notify ail s having e bums against
said estate to present them for payment
within twelve months from this date". And
all persons owini. said estate will please
conic forward and settle.

David B Gheen, ) ExV. of
W. A. KamseV, I Geo. H. Gheen.

Jan. 27th,.lBS7, 14:4t.

GOLD MHL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 cooper

newspapers and by them published as tion, aud was filled with admiration. These
girls are happily mingling work with study. In

is a man m the genuine work of Dr'. Talmage. The
immediate effect will be to depreciate
the labors of Dr. Talmage, for who can

JNew lone who deals in
Is, 2s. os, and 10s (do"paper goods

one department they are cutting and htting
dresses and other garments after the most ap-

proved methods. In another the washing and
ironing are going on in a laundry that is opera- -

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent!)

Washingn, B'eb. 21, 1887.

As to wh.it Congress is doing just
now, I may say the Senate is overdoing
he NavaPappropriation business, and

the House is trying to get on with the
regular, indispensable Appropriation
bills. The past week was marked by

understand?'' in a circular with-- a

signature, sent out to parties
you
out

red bv steam. Tne girls are trained to cook
whom he would intiee into the but do not do the cooking: but they wash

passage of counterfeit the dishes and set the tables and do all thepurchase and
housework. Thev do not prepare the garden

plant it and cultivate it, and weresome important legislation, prominent hut they

hereafter know whether he is reading
the bogus or the true.

Unger, the man who killed Bohle,
his partner in business, in New York,
anl cut up his body and packed it in
a trunk and sent it to Baltimore, has
had his trial and was sentenced to
twenty years imprisonment in the
penitentiary at Sing Sing. His con- -

nroud to show me their several plants. In one
large room they wer? drawing and sketching
and coloring de.-ig- for carpets, designs for oi

money. Uh but lie is an honest thief,
and swears hard to be your friend even
unto death. The man u ho joins hands
with one of these men is a fool for the
lack of sense, and knows not that a
dart shail cut through his liver and lay
him low at . time when he looks not
for it.

cloths and wall paper and Christmas cards

among which was the passage or the
Eads" Tehauntepec Ship Railway bill,
by the Senate and the' rigorous ant'i-polygar- ay

bill by both the Senate and
House.

Yon mav remember that this measure

We have a lot of odds
ends in shoes which we

Manv of them w't reexquisitlv beautiful, and find
and
will

Sam Jones' Sermon to a Thousand
Women.

No doubt most people remeuilier Sam
Jones' sermon to the women of Indianap-
olis, showing their responsibility in the
drinking habit acquired oy their hus-
bands, and brothers. The sermon would
apply with equal force to the ladies of
our State. More than a thousand women
listened to his stirring discourse, from
which we quote the follow :

"Never help the devil lay your hus-
band in a drunkard's grave. The hardest
thing I can say, and 1 say it in all kind-
ness, is, that the biggest fool (.iod ever
looked upon is a wife who stirs a toddy
for her husband. Sisters, let me warn
you, by every drunken husband, father
and sou in the land, that he lieeamc so

ready saleiu Northern markets. Southern Mow-

ers, and fruits, ariJ vines, and grasses, and au
but i sell attumn leaves predominate in these nesiirnsm amitessiou mo doubt saved htm from the plates, 40x!io, all good as new and

little used, for sale at a bargain.
Address T. K. Bruiser,gallows, for by that it appeared that

-

iPilssed the fienate some time Since but it t
giye them taore ready sale. I u another depart-splfdpfoti- se

' He WiS lliuen(led by the House, aud now Latent tbe girls were modeling iii day, and their
i

Tbn BTunJ I the Senate has passed it as it came" handiwork was seen in" vases and urns and stut- -the killing was in Salisbury, N. C 50 cts. on ibc 1.00.was the only witness on I

uarv. Hero. too. inev were uainiinc n en.nafrom the House. and queensware. Tyj writing is tanrht, and

County Govei nmcnt-- A jain,
Pearson, of Buncombe, has brought

forward another bill to overturn the
present county govenrment system. It
has been favorably --reported by the I

If the jury believed his story he was
not guilty of the crime charged. If
they did not believe it, he was a mur-
derer.

is unieh nmre easily learned iohii is music upon
tlie piauo, The President's .Secretary is one of
his punils, and she rapidly answers his nunivr- -

things.
Call

Only even votes were recorded
the scheme of sCapt Eads for con-

structing a ship railway across the
isthmus of Tehauntepec. The.se were

A great many other
too tedious to mention,
at once.

I'ho- - though taking drains, and manv of themous correspondents upin the caligraph.House and in due time will come up
The legislature has already of the bv drinking toddies stirred bv their wives.for action. cast l)V henators JStiniUlds, Jones ot advanced pupils can easily reconl 120 words in

Arkansas, Morrill, Piatt, Vance, Van i a mimite- - Two of them recorded every word
VVvek. and Wilson of Inw.t TUp lii 1 of Ann Jones' sermon, aud they wer-- i sent broad- -

You go home and empty out those closets.
I'll tell you another thing; there are
plent v of women who drink lajrer beer.

acted on this question of changing the
present system, and decided against it.
it comes up now in a new shape. It is

MER0NE7 & BRO.
FOR INVESTMENT

AT

Salisbury, N. C.
12:tf.

M

My, my, my! Did you hear what Broth-
er Price said about teer the other day?

cast all over the land. For this work they eaeli
received four dollars a day. Musie and paint-
ing, of course, are Insight. I do not now reeall He said that it agreed with the Dutch

devoutly to oe hoped that there are
good men enough in the legislature to
defeat this new device to change a sys

the odor industrial pursuits, tor my viwtwasa Btoimich, but that it didn't agree with the NORTH CA0LIN4 Ik hie gur. Coikt
RAHIlri i.lllillVW I . tiiurrivu out", mitl. won miiii;i:i cirs himiiiiiii human stomach. The idea of women

tem which has worked to the satistac
tion and good of the State through al

IIUVWAI1 (lUUntly J DEiUBE I Ilr.' l.r.K K .

Henry C. Bost, Administrator of karah
Liiiater, deed, vs. Hansom Jacobs, and
others, heirs at law of Sarah Linster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

I will sell at public sale on the 22d of
Fearuary, 18S7 some of the most desira-
ble real estate, consisting of Town Iots
or building sites, also for manufacturing
sites, truck farms, &c., which can be had

Ytfe learn from the Morgan ton Star
that the prisoners iu the jail of Burke
county have been making lively times
for tjhe jailor and the Sheriff. On Fri-
day last one of them pulled the wool
over the eyes of the jailor by forged
letters, asking for his release as he was
to give bond the next day. He didn't
give bond and is out. l'he next day
four other prisoners broke jail,.but af-

ter considerable searching two or them
were recaptured. Two they could not
find, are doubtless making tracks out
of the county.

A fearful wind storm in Colorado,
Feb. 18, blew three railroad trains off
the track, wrecking them considerably.

faces turned towards nic 1 Was quite obliged to
forget something. Thrca hundred r.rid sixty
girl in tasteful uniform gathered before tne in
the binaural coHege chapel, and my thoughts
ran rajiJly as 1 wtuiJerccl. "Where arc the hoys
to match them"'' Well, I don't know, hut it
scenn t me iTI were a young man 1 would
move to (Vilumbui and take my chance? for

incorporates Capt. Eads and some eigh-
ty other persons named, as a body
politic under the name of the Atlantic
and Pacific Ship Railway Companv.
The stock is not to exceed $100,(XH),0U0;
and when ten per cent, of the stock
is subscribed and ten per cent, paid in
cash, a meeting of stockholders is to be
held in Washington or New York, for
the election of directors. If ten mil-

lions of stock is not lubcribed for, and
ten per cent, of it paid in cash within
two yeais, the charter is to expire by
limitation. Consequently the Govern-
ment is not committed to the project

drinking lager becKJ
I ve heard women say that they drink

beer lor their health. When my wife and
children can't live without drinking beer,
I am ready to preach their tunerul ser-
mon. Do you hear that? I say, the
only hope of America to-d-ay i iu the
faet that we have sober mothers and
wives, and if the women should be etj

with drinkidg, like the men are,
we would soon become a nation ot hope- -

upon petition by the plaint ifl's adtaiuist ra:.. . I : . I . .. .... . i

eaiiir;ng une. 1 lie girls ay ouaru ncre, luo

most its entire life. There are men
who would change the color o the sky
if tbev could to g tin personal notoriety.
To dishonor the best labors of those
who devised the present system of
county government, they would subject
to ruiu-n- d .desolation one half the
State, if by so doing it would gain them
personal fame; It is theirs to tear
down, not to build up.

dolb

... tor n air. O....SU U y . euig no cciura.,. for a nnal aiui Hettlementor great point of interest on the ne of . intimate,of the estate f his and it ap-R- .lreeen ly surveyed from bmithvtlle, ri to thc sati8faction 0'f the Court
JnfcTSt ZTU .Tem" "P a I that thedefendanta,

Ca,1 S'SS hJr .uhWuthe Delitha Deaton, Sallic Cheatham,19 the

at its iinnie cost, which averages eight
and sixty cents jer mouth, including washing
and fuel and water and lights. KVervthing i

druukard."'in ocrfectlv womanlv order. A blind man could i lv A u" ",c ,wu,?n4 heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names unRailroad has already got stock takeu bv at law of Sallie Lim- -known: 1 he heirsTh above eonUibntlou was mtal.tid and only
J'i-.- t now recovered Iris noiout oi Uau, ho.vever,
bill as t'ood as when liiai

pecuniarilv, and makes no guarantees. paugh, names unknown: The heirs at law
The Sen ate has passed bills appropribut doing no great deal of damage to

ating about fifty millions for sliitis ofpassengers or tram nanus, lne wind
commenced in the morning and 2radn$war, coast and other defenses and other

not tell that ho was in their dining room, for
Uiere was uo odor of praucbal affairs. The ta-

ble linen was spotlessly white and the ware
glistened with cleanliness. Electric lights arc
used and pure water spouts from the faucets.
Dr. Jones is the honored president of this noble
institution, and in his zeal and titness for the
trust everyone has implicit confidence. A friend
said to me: "(Mir only fear is that he may pre-

maturely die. and we know of no one who
could ti.l his olace." He is a Viririuiail, and so

Tie Eoligious Awakening.
From the Charlotte Observvr.ally increased in intensity until by 4

n. m. it reached a velocity of sixty

ot Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this proceeding, aud that they are non-reside-

oftbis State and cannot, after due
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publication he
made for six successive weeks in the
'Carolina Watchman," a newspaper pub-

lished in said county, commanding tbe
non-reside- nt defendants above named
and all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county within
twenty-da- ys from 18th ....day of February
1007 i .. . i -- v:..

miles an hour. At Denver, houses were
unroofed and chininies, smokestacks
and telegraph poles were blown down.w a a

the counties along the line to tbe amount
of over one million dollars and is to be
completed within two years, as per con-
trived with counties subscribing.

This Koad crossing the great Richmond
& Danville connection at Salisbury N. C.,
a point located in the heart of the great
Grain, Cotton, Tobacco, Mining and
Lumber section of State, Salisbuiy must
in the near future, be one of the best busi-
ness places in the State, it having made
wonderful improvements in the last 12or 18
months. Tobacco mhnufactoriesand ware-
houses and other factories, residences,
&c, amounting to over one hundred
thousand dollars, have been built within
the last 12 months. The above property
will be sold on the following terms: One-thir- d

cash, one-thir- d on six months and
the balance on twelve months bonds
bearing interest at 8 per cent, and title
reserved until the last pavment is made.

Tht University.
If there is one institution above an-

other in North Carolina that deserves
the undivided support of all good citi-1en- s,

it is the State University. This
declaration goes without say ing among
the liberal, bio idrminded people of the
Old North State. It is therefore a
matter of concent and regret that the
present legislature shouht show a (Lis-posit-

ion

to vitillv injure that institu-
tion by withdrawing the appropriations
for it support, ft; is even more strange
to see some p vjiers atjticking the Uni-
versity. The H'blirttl titt-ordt- r has

The dep lei ling of relLious in:ir-- .

vudi:i2 or whoh-eonitnuiiit- y w etnlent
ilithe impressive rhar. ter m I lie services
held in every itlniii h m Siimli mrijinr i

H.ol cjibniinited in ihe vast aril at tractive I

throng vvhi h Hssu tubied at thf lmn Street j

Methodist church In livAr Mr. I't nrsnniu
the evening. TheovnAow Iroiiithnt build- - i

ing tilled a'so tUe 6eeond Piesliv leriun I

.. .. .. ... "
i. i t r.-.- t :

warlike preparations. If the Sen at1 had
really wanted to do something for the
Navy, it would have passed these bills
early enough to permit of their con-
sideration by the House of Representa-
tives. It ought not to be expected that
the House will pass tnejisures of such
magnitude, without au- - examination,
which there is not now time to give.
But, of course, the Senate will get the
credit of having made a brilliant effort
towards an increase of the naval es-

tablishment, and the House will l)e con-
demned for neglect of its duty in this
matter.

Mr. Robt. M. Connelly, if native
North Carolinian now in California,
writes to the Morgan ton Star, in ans-
wer to corresiMHidents in that section

ta General Stephen D. Lee. Yugiuia isstill.the
mother of 1'residentA. One more art is to he
added to the industrial pursuits of this institu-
tion for Misifcdppi girls and that is the beauti-
ful art of photography. This is well. Jt is h
calling that woman is peculiarly fitted tor.
How tastily she could arrange each fold and
ringlet: how nicely adjust the position, how
delicately touch the image with her brush and
pencil; how sweetly quiet and restless, timid
children, ami 1 think the young men would
give her the preference, and have tiieir neckties
awry that she might linger them. Here would
be her opportuuity to revel in that harmony

c .i ii i v ii , in iv i n , e e I . iii- -
duclcd by Key. --Mr. Mntfitt. alter which a
larue nuniler"of workers ami inuuirers ad

of the State who desire to know his
opinion on the relative merits of Cali-
fornia, Colorada and North Carolitogoae so tar as ni ike

K. na. Mr. C. has been trying the Westa personal
Battle, the

journed w the inquiry roo;n of the first
named eliuvi h and n.el scores ol those sim-- j
ilitiity impressed by Mr. Pearson'.-- thrilling
discourse. Hu came to i he stand tnsh from

j

a day' nst,.his lips touched, is it were.! j

onslaught aiinst lor sometime, and has readied this ?

jtoi, unci answer tne pennon inea in tins
proceed iug, and make proof of claim, if
any they have, to share iu the distribu
tiou of the funds of said estate, and let
them take notice that if they fail to ans-

wer the said publication within that
time, the plaintiff will apply to thc
Court for the relief demanded in the
petition. Given under my hand and seal
of said Court this 12th dav of January
1887. J. M. hORAH,

Clerk Bnpcrior Court
of Rowan County.

Thco. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:6t.

Every body is wondering whom tliei versftv. This comespresident of Lne Ujui
l'ersons desiring to pay all cash, , can
have a discount on deferred payments.

The property consists of the followinir:
of colors tor which nature gave her love and
skill more than she give to man.President will sippoint on the Interfr iiu such a source.with poor irr.ice

conclusion: '"Taking everything into
consideration North Carolina is the Willi it live coal I ruin tbe alter, and destate Commission. Amonir the scores iu or 40 buildintrlivered his message on "Sowing mid I,. aUJUIIIIIIK lilt lotsIv HI)- - r t c i ii. v.best State after all." k,She cannot be . . .. ill viiii iii.i.inn I i I ' t Iof men who have been mentioned for a ing" with mat veli lis now. r, min-le- d wi h Xm X" . viuwioni,

I greatly appreciate Columbus for her beau-
tiful gravelled streets and fine hotels and love-
ly suourbati homes. I asked a friend if there
was ait)' boom, lie shook his head ominously
as he said: Ves I'm afraid there is I'm afraid

excelled by any State in the Union." . I I I ! I. a. MM. . i. ..it 1. - . . I' mul l v nun tuners. viso I no.. deep tendei iH ss lot the disappointed and residence I now occupy, brick, W rooms,leludcd miilttlude
pkee, Gen. Atkins, the present Com-
missioner of Indian affairs, is one of
the latest. His friends sav he is a man

'snwin! to the until

who could be, officially; as much of a

The occasion for this uu necessary and
entirely gratuitous attack is laid to tht?
fact that li.v B.ittile is in U ileig'i look-
ing afer the interests of the Universi-
ty. is. deurttunrel as a lobbyist,
With insinuations detrimental to his
character. "Shame!

Iti&well known that Dr. Battle1 is
in Raleigh at the in dance of the exec-
utive committee-o- f that institution.
He was sent by them, and properly so,
to look after the interests of the Uni

SALISBURY MARKET

Mrs. Cleveland held her last recep-
tion on the afternoon of the 19th, from
3 to 5 o'clock. k'Think," says a letter
writer "of a woman standing two hours
shakinsr hands with 5.000 neonle!" Tr.

friend to the railroads as to the people.
Said one of tliem, "He could do justice
to both, and at the same time has moral

it will strike us hard before long and I'm sorry, "' rM'"- -' the whirlwind." The most 7' l
u"CKu,lnS8

for Columbus is just what 1 would have ft! eaicless or the most l.ardem-- d heart on!.! , ,"Jk f Vllt,' ns
Mav be I am getting old and fosilliferous. but not fail to be impressed with t he solemn improvements. or 13
somehow I don t want a boom to strike Colum- - stillness, and the deVp earnestness wh.ch i i t!t the above to suit iurchasers.
bus. tilled the enqnirv room, and to be swave i -- v con""" om 10 to

Mr.EAUkt mustbe admitted that 1 f"this is a very interesting enterprise, and v. pt t ,rou,h the entire house nearly i will ,ake ideasure in show?nlTtle
that it is beuer adapted to the new 'con- - ;,n' f.c,Bf hands to property to
dition of the South than any yet conceived P tl li.H.j t. thijtnmZand put into practice. Withsuch an insUtu- - l h 8 ,VW,k .Mtt.s ll ett,,n l'l"' ted so that it eKn aH be seor

-- 8.75 81

8. xi U40
orce sufficient to outride the tenipta- -is a cruel imposition, and those who f

require it or share "to it, ought to be fion of winking at the New York brok

Cotton, good middling,
f middling,

Lt. low middling,
l5w grade,

Corn, new,
Flour, country family,
Wheat. y

ers for a consideration."
On next Thursday an effort will beversity while this adverse legislation is another week the highest hones art; itii.-- r

CO & o

80 H 1.00
tion in every Southern State Who can esti All persons desirinir information nbont.If th.pending. trustees and the rres-- hiade in the House of Representatives

to pass the Pauper Pension bill over the above proDertv are rffprrriV tn T Hto be condemned for theirlaent are McCubbins, Luke Blackmer.M. L. Ilohiies Country bacon, hog ronnd,
Theo. Ivduttz or J. M. Haden. Butter, j

efforts to preserve the University, then the President's veto, and the Republic- -

the Kecorder is just in its attack, other cans are expected to press the matter to
such an extent that ther ? will doubt

. it. HA141ilSUH. Eggs,

tained that lr. Pearson's success, under
the blessing ot God, may be such I hat our
entire erty and the surrounding country
may be awakened to the reception ol the
truth, and may feel the lasting effects of
his ministry among u. While There have
probably been about 100 prolessions of fail It
ill Christ during the past week the result
of the good accomplished in the awakened

Si 9

20 tl 25

15 tt 18

l a 10

wise the action of Dr. Battle is entire Pork, good.ly praiseworthv. We wish the Uni

indicted for cruelty to a lady. Grover
ought to put his pondrons foot down
on it. It is a piece of foolishness that
has outlived the common sense of the
age. .

It seems to lie regarded as a little
doubtful whether or not the President's
veto of the pauper pension bill, will be
sustained when put on its two-thir- ds

vote test. If submitted to the vote of
the people it could never pass. Un-
daunted by the threat to pass the bill
over his veto, the President continues
to veto special pension acts and the

Irish potatoes, good,
Lard. countrvL

versity all success, and respectfully
protest against re hieing the appropri-
ations. It would be wise to take part ranks ot CioU s people t liroimhout tin im
of the $195,000.0:) iriveii to Ihe sup munity can only be estimated in eternity.

We have no satisfactory report of the

Tobacco market though there are a-

lmost daily sales. The grades are deter-

mined on the Warejhuse floors, and arc

so various' that anvdnotation civen can

mate t he beneficial results that would flow
from them. The leading idea is that of be-giuni- ng

at the beginning educating and
training the girls who are to become the
mothers and trainers of children. It dis-
cards tbe hereditary notion of indolent
ladyship and introduces thc new thought
of industry and skill in thc useful occu-
pations of life as a means of human com-
fort and happiness. It is indeed a moral
revolution in domestic ideas by which the
individual is enabled not only to see the
new condition but adapt herself to it.

I hope this Columbus school may arrest
the attention of citizens of the town and
that many of them may raise the inquiry

why not have one in Salisbury ?
I believe here is an opportunity for our

philanthropists to do something for the
advantage arid elevation of women and
the lasting benefit of our town, as well as
the erection of a monument to their. own

port of the Penitentiary and give it to

less be a pretty lively fight. The im-

pression is, however, that it will be
impossible to overrule the veto.

The first Mexican pension under the
recent act granting pensions to the
survivors of the war, was issued on last
Friday. It went to the hero of Cerro
Gordo, ex-Sena- tor Williams, of Ken-
tucky. If all thelMexican veterans
were able to verify their claims to an
allowance and secure it as readilyas he,
short work would be made of the Mex

Miss M. C. TAA3TE
Begs leave to say to her ti lends and the lady jmbllc
that she is ralrly weU setUed In her new plaee, east
end ot Main btieet. and rcarty to eive ihm In her
specialty wtth beat possible attention and skill Do
the favor to call. January e,i7

vic uuiversmy. xjuvixiuou is wie saie
guard of our people, not penal institu

only be regaJed38robable.tions. House has thus far sustained him.
-

Washington, Feb. 14 The President has
allowed the act appropriating $400,tro a
year to provide arms and equipments for
the militia to become a law without his
signature. The constitutional limit of ten
days within which lie could havp Beted on
this bill expired Saturday. It is believed
to have la-e- an oversight. No cause is
known for objecting to any of its

GREAT BARGAINS ATDeath, of Bishop Green.
The Itight Reverend William Merceri

A bill has .passed the S0QtaA to
clerks, sheriffs, registers and

treasurers from holding office for more
ican pension business, at least. His KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'Sapplication was filed in the Com mistlian.two years together. It is believ sioners omce at eleven o clock one day memory, more enduring than marble ored it Cannot pass th House, but if it last week, and the pension certificate ' chiseled brass the gratitude of coming BLE STORE.generationsdnooid it would certainly create a sen

salion, . , Experience in a Glasgow hospital hasI am aware that money is scarce, still
W I

I believe with proper management that Uaught Dr. J. iy. Nairne that boiled or

Green, Bishop of the Diocese of Missis-8ippi,dfedalewan-
ee.

Tenn., on Sunday
Feb. 13th. He was born at Wilming-
ton, N. C. on May. 2Jr 1798, and was
graduated at the L nrrersity of North
Carolina. He served as Rector of St.
John's chunh. Williarasborough. and
afterwards ot at. Matthew's, Hillsloro,
beginning at the latter place about
1S24. In those days he used to be at
Malisbnry occasional) v and it is s;iH de-

livered lecture to tne Free-Maso- ns in

was mailed in the atlernoott oi the
same day.

Tbe Cabinet snceeseion continues to
be a theme of discussion. A week ttgo
it was believed that Mr. Fairehihi, the
Assistant Secretarv. was th

we nave anumoer oi wnoie-soute-a oenev- - frd fiill is ft datigerons diet for weakA boy ne.tr Highlands set a steel trap olent persons who will come forward in that of steamed fishfor sheep-killin- g dogs, says the Frank ispersons, but
harmless.

They have now ready for Kde the largest and best selected Mock of Dress Goods and

Trimming. Flaimeh., Domestic Oewimers, Notions. Shirt. Clothing, New Markets
Jcr.-eys-, Shawls. Jaek-t- s, Shoes, Bwrts. Robliert, Gnxeries, ir.., lb Twn. jand

many mere gorxl awl useful things whi.h a have net room l ere ro name, hut fay to

all come and See for yourself.

frtrnw i. tratfruv

lin fretss, and caught one dog. He set
snch a glorious cause and cast their bread
on the waters. . v--

,.

In order that it should 'not" become sec-
tarian ,in its character I would suggest

the trail again and the next day hud : the tilace. but sudden I v nnhlip
n eagle which measured 7 feet from changed entirely. Some say that the A man wedded tb bis oirn ideas isthat the different Pastors in the citytip to tip. 'rresiaent win appoint a wwe-awa!- ;e. sli u kl be Trustees of thc fund for the pretty d:5cult ch;.p to divorce. 51:J5o....... I O O.
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